Timeline of Events

4:05 a.m.  Storm drain backed up in Campus Public Safety/Police Office

5:37 a.m.  Call from CPS regarding flooding issues on dock, in Art Department and Commons

5:38 a.m.  Response to College administrators

5:40 a.m.  Notification to Executive Council and OMPR re: emergency closure procedures

6 a.m.  Notifications to staff/faculty/students via emergency communications plan

6:05 a.m.  RAVE Alert sent out (*delivered to approximately 3,400 individuals*)
Timeline of Events (continued)

6:05-7 a.m. Initial Assessment

7:10 a.m. National Incident Management System (NIMS) protocol implemented

All of our personnel are trained in NIMS. MCC administrators currently going through training through the FEMA website. Some are certified and have employed it elsewhere.
FEMA

- The **National Incident Management System (NIMS)** provides a systematic, proactive approach to guide departments and agencies at all levels of government, nongovernmental organizations, and the private sector to work seamlessly to prevent, protect against, respond to, recover from, and mitigate the effects of incidents, regardless of cause, size, location, or complexity, in order to reduce the loss of life and property and harm to the environment.
National Incident Management System (NIMS)

**Applied the NIMS protocol:**

- Structure included Public Safety/Police, Physical Facilities, OMPR, IT, contract employees, and executive council representatives

**Structure allows for:**

- Continuous flow of information to central repository (incident command)
- Identifying problems, potential issues, and mitigate problems and address issues
- Set goals and objectives (fluid)
- Proper documentation to track all expenses, resources, and management of incident (recovery available through FEMA)
National Incident Management System (NIMS)

- Efficient response to incident
- Resources and assets needed (principles present)
- Elevate or draw down the size of structure (incident driven)
- Regular meetings and dissemination of information 9 a.m., 1 p.m., 4 p.m. (assess and reassess)
- 12 hours - ready for business
- Final RAVE communication completed by 5:10 p.m.
National Incident Management System (NIMS)

• Thursday 11 a.m. meeting to resume normal operations/discuss clean up and recovery
• Assess what we did well/areas of improvement
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Questions?